D j s t r i b u t i on
The TWINS system provides entry, storage, report, edit, and network access capabilities for a wide variety of tank characterization data including inventory data, analytical data, sampling data, vapor data, physical properties data for both chemical and radionuclide species. Also, the system provides network and world wide web access to data, documents, visual information, graphics, electronic document templates, standard data reports, and other information including the ability to do key-word and tank specific document searches. response to user needs. up-to-date to comply with Tri-Party Agreement (TPA) requirements. Network access to the data is also a TPA requirement. This is a high risk system (rating 175) because the data are used for tank safety evaluations, preparation of Tank Characterization Reports, disposal program efforts, and TPA compliance.
The system capabilities are constantly being updated in
Loading of tank analytical data is constantly kept
GENERAL CONDITION OF COMPLIANCE
No significant year 2000 compliance problems have been identified with this system. The system has been upgraded to state-of-the-art software and hardware. of sampling and analysis are critical factors in the usefulness of the data) and because the system is high risk, vigorous verification and documentation of compliance is necessary.
The CGI script component of the system (see Section 2.0) has known SACS data date query problems which will require a few hours to fix. The problem will be addressed by moving or replacing the CGI script functions to other software.
In general, the following conditions of compliance shall be verified.
All representations and uses of year (including century) are free of defects, miscalculations, and misrepresentations.
The date 9/9/99 is accounted for, is properly handled and will not be interpreted as end-of-file, or other status indication.
However, because analytical data is time dependent (e.g., the dates
The date 12/31/99 is accounted for, is properly handled and will not be interpreted as end-of-file, or other status indication.
The date 1/1/2000 is accounted for and properly handled.
The date 2/29/2000 and its surrounding days are accounted for and are properly handled.
Use of dates or values '00' or '99' in files and/or databases will produce correct results and will not be interpreted as end-of-file, or other status indication.
Use of 2-digit year values in files, databases, program logic, operating system calls, and external interfaces have been evaluated, tested, and validated, and will produce reliable and consistent results.
Pri or-year and future-year dates are processed accurately through the entire range of dates expected to be encountered, including dates that span centuries.
TEST CASE LIST
The following minimum test cases will be run and documented to verify system compliance: August 15, 1998 No l a t e r than August 30, 1998 No l a t e r than August 30, 1998 No l a t e r than August 30, 1998 September 15, 1998 
